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Japn a niubr of othoors startel on
a guniug-excursion; no sooner did the
people observe 'the cuel elaughtering oftheir favourites than a number waited.
upon the commodore and remonstrated
sgainst the conduct of the offices,
Theru was nu morek bird-shsooting m
Japan by AmerIcan c1liers aftr that;
and when the treaty between the two
countries was concluded, oie ex)reeS
condition ut it wau that th, birds
shouîld alwaya be protected. What a
comnmentary npon the practice of our
shooting-gentry, who are as eager in the
pureuit of a tomntit as of an eaglo, and
shoot everything in the form of a bird
which han the misfortune te come
within the roach of their murderous
weaponsn I

On the top of the tombstones in
Japan a small cavity or trough is
chiselled, which the priests every morn-.

L ng f11 with fresh water for the use of
the birds. Enlightened America should
Imitate these customa of the barbarous
Japanese, if net by providing fresh
water for the feathered warblors, at
leat by protecting ther fromn the
thoughtless people who 80 ruthloely
destroy them. Unlesu something ie
done, and that speedily, Our insect.
eating birds will be exterminated, and
thon farewell to fruit-growing ' A
thouesad plans have been suggested for
the destruction of the ourculio, ail of
which have proved worthless; we have
one which we know te be infallible:
"Protect the birds."

The Eater Guest.
1 XNXw thon wert coming, O Lord divine,
I felt In the sunlight a roftensed ahine,And a mnrmur of welcome I thought I heard,
In the ripple of brooks and the chirp of bird;
And the bursting buds and the springing

grau.
Seed te be waiting te see Thee page-
And the sky, and the se, and the throbbing

sod
Pulsed and thrilled to the touchof God.
I knew Thou wert coming, O Love divineTo gathAr the world's heart up to tibe;
I kuew '.he bonde of the rock- own graveWore riven, that, living, Thy life might save.But, bliud sud wayward, 1 ceuld not ns.Thou wert cominn to dwel wou no sene .
And my heart, o erburdened with care andaa,
Had ne fair Chambers te take Thee in.
Net one clean spot for Thy foot te treadNot one pure pilow t rest Thy huad ;There was nothing to offer-no bread, novine,
No ail of joy In this heart cf mine;Abd yet the liqht of Thy.kingly faoIllumed for Thyseif a srait dark place,And I crept te the spot by Thy mile made

sweet,
And the tars came ready te wauh Thy feet.
No let me coma nearer, O Lord divine,M=ak2 luMy seul for Thyself a ehbnine ;
Clase, ll tie desoiste plaen ohah b
Fit for a dwellin, dear Lord, for Thee.Rear, If Thouw t, a throne in my breaut,11 .lgds9willworship and serve my nient,No en art I e d in The.abide-Noeô 0"au cerne te tise Bater4lide.

-Mrs. M. Z..linteo.

Little Beeky.
"WuAT do you waut, Becky " Iasked

Joe Wilkins, the proprietor of " The
Retreat," au he oame to the door of his
saloon to take a breath of freuh air,
The atmosphere of the honne somehow
stifled him to-day. Hlis mind had been
wandering back to childhood's hours,and such tender remembranoeuhad comle
over him that the child before him was
net met, as usual, with a bitter curse.

"iM, hoe don't look very nice do
they V' aid Becky, au mhe mated lier-
self in uch a position that ho was net
only obliged to zeo the ragged covering

Il

'I

of her feet, but that little Becky's gar
mnts were vory shabby indved,

" L:ok rather brad, little girl; bu
you haven't told me what you want
li-le iL your father 1 " glancing ieai
tatingly at a figure lying in a drunke
hoap in a corner.

* I've com te seo you, Mr. Jon. Yoi
know l've been going to Su day-sohool.

" Sunday-sohoul !" ha oxclainad
glaneing involuntarily at the littie oe'
tattered clothes.

"Oh, I hava soae other things a
home. Mrs. Chilson gave then to use
but I savo thom for fear they won'
look nice on Sundays. Wo have suci
a good time there, singing and praying.'

"Praying 1 "
"Yes, and the lat time I was there

Mrs. Chilson told me somothing tha
has done me se Luuch good. She sai
that whon we prayed, we must boliev
God would give us what we aske
for. What do yon think I have bees
doing ail mornin'g r"

"I don't know, I'm sure.",
"Weil, I have been out thore in th

woods, praying that you'd shut up thi
saloon and be botter, and let other mer
be botter. Thon I thought I'd con
over and sec whon you intended to d
it.n

The man started, as though ho haý
been stung, and thon a suspicions mois
ture began to creep over his eyes.

" Cone here, little girl," ho said
huskily.

Taking the child in hie arme, ho weni
to the prostrate figure in the corner, and
a few vigorous shakos brought Becky's
fathier tW his foot.

"Men 1" called Joe's ringing voice
and nome dropped the cards they were
uhuffling, while others met down th(
glaues they were about to raise to their
lips, and listeued. " Take off your hats,etery one of yen. Now, I'd rather see
you ail get down on your knees, but,
being as we are ail so wicked, raybe
we'd botter stand. Now, Becky, maythat prayer you said in the woods."

Without a moment's hesitation, the
child knelt in the midst of thera. Mauy
a man felat his eye grow dim and a big
lump lise in his throat, especially when
the child asked with uuch sweet truth-
fuiness, that each there might se that
he was doing very wrong t drink mo
much and let those at home suffer.

"I want every one of you te go
home now. and mind, yon needn't come
back, for Joe Wilkins has sold hie lat
glass of liquor. I wish I could return
you what you have lest hore-not only
your money, but your lost manhood."

The men filed out with downoast
heads, but Joe Wilkins, frosm hie station
ut the window, saw that each one shook
bande with Becky's father and beatr wed
orne token upon the child ere they

parted.
"'And a child shall lead them,"'"

said a watcher, au he turned away.
Sunday morning dawned clear and

bright, and Becky, who had persuaded
her fathor to go te church with ber,

tepped a they were passing " The
Retreat."'

'l'Il be back in a moment, papa,"
rle eaid and Joe Wilkins was sur-

prI• in lis gloemy meditations upon
hie mihepent life by feeling a littie hand
steal ithin bis wn.

ChPi apa iu ging te churoh," said a
cldis voice, and I want you to
core, teo."

"M go t d churc 1I cried the man,
rai«inq a dempendeut-face, au ho spoke.

"eyos, indeed Mra. Chilson said te
get Yen ta ceule il I posibly oould."'

Nobody's Business.
1 "I 'S nobody's business but mine;

hurt no one but myself," sald Alfred
Dana, a young man, when reproved
for intemperate habits.

Was it nobody's business? What ou

bbc lad cf fourteen, employed in th
saee store, who began te mmokecigari
juat because "AIt Dana did l or a
few menthe later drank hie first glass

df iquor at the roquent of this sane
friend 1 Was ilb nobody's business
when this lad oontinued to accept the
proffered drinks until an insatiable
tbirst fautened upon him and boun
hlm ln the destroyer's graup i Alfred
bad been strong; ho was weak. Wam
it nobody'a business that at twenty.five
tdii same young man died a horrible
and ad death, with drink the cause of
it; aud his mother, an accomplished
aud lovely weman, was bendiug iu
deful agony cf seul above the pale,
dead face 1 \as no one hurt but
Alfred Dana 1

Il is true of liquor-drinking that it
loves company. Therein consists its
greatest snare, Hence the danger of
to saboon, with ail ita appointments
for scciabiiity.

Thore is not a drinker, moderato or
immoderate, but bas an influence in
leadmng somne other seul toward destruc.
non. Ho cabnot say in trut h, " It is
nobody's business.IL-Royaj RoacL

What the Scott &ct :Coes.
IT i impossible to enter a Scott Act

county without seeing everywhere thatit ià effecting a moral temperance re-
form. It has effectually and forever
killed the treating system, perhaps the
greatest bane connected with the liquortraffia. No longer ls it cusstonary inthe commercial world to bind a bargainover the publicani's bar-no longer isthe traveller or the farmer as he puts
up at an hotel compelled, by publie
usage, te take a drink; uer do we neo
our young men, bie hope of Our cou
ty, spiug at mauhinees by treating lun

I.

Th 'In 'il go," was the answer ; an
as he joinod lier fathor outsido, he wa

t thankful thatt thora wore truo Ohristian
in tho world--those who would exten

- a helping hand toward the two who ha
i so long been outcasts fron socioty.-

Church alnd Hio11,

,aster.
W WsN the snoaw was deep we said :
Tis a ooverlet, gently spread -
spread and folded tenderly

t %Vhcre tihe sleepinsg lilles bu;
, FoId on fold of fleccy white,
t Cold to touch and pure to sight,
h Wrapped about the deep repoe,
" Of the violet and the rose.

peak and 11 tly tread,
Deat i guarding if, we said.

t Wsn the pring was lato, wo ,"t whlo tho atorrn.wind bie . 'rhe.d,d God'a doar apringtime doth but wait;
e Come it oon or come it late,
d Cone it slow or come it fast,

It shall aurely come at last.
Frosts may blight a'-4 buds May rue;

otill tho promise standeth true,Tho bh te arth seeni sore bestead,
e God oes not forget, we said.

s When our soula were dark, we said
Courage, soul, be comforted 1

e Every life some hardness knows,
Winter time and leavy enows ;
Every heart muet learn te wait,
Though the Bpring be cold and Rate;Prayers lu timne àha change t praise,
Easter crown the Lonten days;
Christ is risen from the dead ;
Christ shall raie us, too, we maid,

-Ssan Coolidge, in Indendent.

d th saloon or sotel, Mou %, ýs their oveninge befbre in tio cz,s are now found in some otis.r Place 01d entertainment or a homo It h1d remuoved the cloak of ras1,hetai>iî
thrown around the Jiquor bithe license system. It hai IR ""'naway the iiteroat of tha uotahiniiîi5in the revenue dprivod frani the triij,and hssu taught tilas that tht- ie otr
neesusiaiy bankrupt because ti 8 a ssof revenue in dried up. Ani, aionail, It is alding in forming a liseaîL
public opiniin as to the enormsit> ýttie evile connected with drinl, and tdnocessity sonome effectivn acten
decreahing tliom.-Rv. I.
in the Evangelical Chaurushea

A Talk with ti. Boys.

tDis NOR Jeda ichantmont, and
bche ty looks Well from the fai,
Perhaps you do net eoo the thorns and
thistie', but they grow in the city
Home discipline may . i hard te bear,
but iu ia are the germs for ail succou
Parents are sidway in the temple of

llfe, hud oertainly mut know morethan those standing upon the tlhreshold.
Lb is always safe to iaten to the voices

f wndom and affection. You May not
ho persitted W control ail things at
home, but please remember before seek.
ing the large liberty of the city that
you can control nothiug bore. You
may wear store clothes, but you must

be the servant of aIL Liberty and
eue are the fruits of toitI The boy who knows -sore than hil

I parents and teacher goc W e WaIl
1 in the City. SuooESS dodR tipon i.

dustry, obedience, economy, and pusrity,
E Brown bands, clean tongues and hearit

are in great demand in the city. Àcountry loafer becomes a city loafer,and noither country nor city crowns
loafers. The earthquake nover breaks
the grouna mo as to heave the gold at

r their feet. Boys whose noble and
manly livme are the guiding impulse of
the pastor'. band when writing lotters
of commendation, receive the most
cordial welcome froin merchants here.

There is a famine of boys who foil
that God is watching themr, and who
are true to their employers because of
loyalty te their heavenly Master. The
demand for such in always greator than
the supply. In the City you ust
begin way down, but smiingly submuit
to tho inevitable, and make cac'i d'Y
tol hew mrch, and not how little,
good work you can do, and von will be
in the lin of promotion. Never desire
tW coin a dollar except around the
golden rule. You may not accumulate
as rapidly and love your nei hbour as
yourself, but the smile of G. iislupon
every dollar.-Slectdl.

TuE Btev. Sam Joues rakes the boys
terribly sometimes about their gambling
and drinking frolics. "O O l've been
all along there, boys. I know aIl about
st, and I used to go to balle, and dance,
tee, boys. But when I wanted te getnarried, when I wanted to mettle down
with a good wife, I quit drinking and
gambing; and I dida't go to a bail-
raom .t get my wife, but I went ta a
prayer-meeting, and I got a good one "
Ie told this in Texa, and whon hso

rburned to bis boarding house his land-
lady. wvo had heard his remarke, said:
-- ' I don't blame you, Brother Joncs;
but, poor Sister Joues, where did se go

ti gn t ler lubaudi" They say in the euly time e hbu been i.oied
oinco ho quit drinking.
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